Biological Nurturing

Laid-back breastfeeding Masterclass with Suzanne Colson, PhD

Biological Nurturing is much more than a position however the laid-back maternal postures may be species specific.

Attend this Master Class to learn how all the components of biological nurturing interrelate and interact to aid breastfeeding initiation. The BN studies highlight the versatility of mother and baby breastfeeding positions and this is a starting point to increase understanding and open discussion about many traditional beliefs.

Join us on Friday Nov 20th, 2015 for a one-day Master Class to take your practice to the next level.

Discover the difference between biological nurturing and skin-to-skin contact and how to:
• Promote & assess spontaneous interaction between mother & baby
• Practice Biological Nurturing during neonatal sleep states when mother experience any breastfeeding problems
• Restore mothers’ confidence in their innate capacity to breastfeed.

Location: Vlamingstraat 68 te Delft.
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